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Friday. 14-Of the Feria. Tlit Juiestucat15LUcLUICin a Itv4LL

Saturd:'y. 15-Fasz. Vigil of Pesnte. oL in Pera tihe saie honurs once paid by the clergy
Sunday, 1G---Pntcolt- to the Catholic Kings of Spain. These Apostolic
Monday, 17-Of the Octave. Letter are signedM by Cardinal Vannicelli, Pro.
Tuestia>", t-Of lte Oictave.
Wedned 8-ft-Ei brDay. Of the Octave. Datarola, nid by Cardinal Asquinithie Secretary Of
Thursday, 20-01 the Octave. riuefs.

Q UbSOIBin the Italian Cianber of Deputies, Signor
TO OUl SUBSCRIBERS. -Minghetti, President of the Ministry, stated that

As the p:-epaymnent of newspap)ers frompubca- the relations of Italy with Germany ad always'
tion offices must begin on the ist October inext, been excellent. A motion approviug the cecie-
our subscribers arc warned n'ot to nmaIe pirepay- siastical policy of the Government passed by a
ment of postage it t recei;ing ornes be-yond voti olie>" cf 14c Gayse b

tira dae, a tie n-ricfzmc Ie rpu-tsîtir f uoh'tof 2 19 yens te 149 iuys.that date. In the mieanatimie we requed suc>:lýh of Th7Itani1et prisoners who were engaged
tison as ar-e irn arienne ceo remkit t aic, andi al Thcltasgct nsoii i etoggtchemrs re iar tho-fr c .reiti a~ t nc tdsalin the Cartagena insurrection have been set free.

daohesttenewteirusriTir Tartar population of the Crimea is reported
Sto be seriousl. diminis'ing. The obligation of

aningIset thT : Wrrto ba :who ae; hin aar military" service leads large nuibers of male adults
to take flight into Turkey, and the smaillpox, more-

subscriptionîs.¯v-e, is conmitting great ravages, No sooner is a

NEWS OF 'THE 'WEEK chili vaccinated by a sunŽreoi than the parents

Tht czar offRusiaarred in Berlnion hlourd a>. suick Out the lyiph lest the young ;Mussuslman

He was received on alighting at the Railway Sta- should have any impureChristiian blood in him.

tion by the Emperor William and al. the Princes The Danube now runs i the new bet whichli as

of thie Emperors family, and iencrais Von Moitie been constructed for it, anid entideavours are about

and Manieuffel and other distinguished per:.anages to be made to renove the obstruction to naviga-p

were present. The Emperor's grcetii was ex- tion caused by the rocks near Orsova, known as the

ceedingly cordial. An immense crowd was gather. Iron GJates.
cd around the station, and ceiceret mest aenthusi- The President of Buenos Ayres, Brazil, opened

asticall. The city.is decorated with flaga. 'The the Chambers on Monday,t ith a speech in whichr

Czar, accompanied by Prince Gortsciakof, ias ire proposei an amnesty for political offences, and
vistei Bismarck. announced that all dificulties with foreiga powers

A Berlin special to tie Surari says Bismarck had been settled.

and Gortschakoff will decide during the Czars A pastoral fromn Cardinal Manning was read inc

visit whether Germany should answer the last allithe Catholic churches in England on Sunday.n
Belgian note directly or appeal to the guaranteeing It protests against the persecution of the Church

powers. Recent warlike rumons are declared t a in Geramany and Switzerlandt, and accuses Prince I

be the work of sensation jobbers. Bismarck of seeking to raise the animosity of thei

The Telegraph, speaking of the meeting of the powers against the freedom of the next conclave.f

Emperors of Russia and Germany on Monday,says: The Duke of Buckingham has been appointedI

It isimpossible to conceal the truth. The con- Governor of Madras. John Walter Huddleston,h
tinental situation wears the very gravest aspect. Judge Advocate of the Fleet and Counsel to the

If we were to say that the question of the future Adiiiralty, lias ;been appointed to a seat on the

repose of Europe may b practically solYed before Bench made vacant by the death of Judge Piggott ;
forty-cight bours have pffssed, wurould scarcel>" ie wi be succeeded by Mr. Lindley.

go beyond the facts. The tendency at this hour Lieittenant Governor Crawford of Ontario, is L
ja decidedly pacific. Other London journals like- dtiangerousy ill. Itis feared that consormption iras

wise comment upon the meeting, but the thoiight sel in. A

of war is generally discredited. It is reported from Reports from Cap Breton say that the preset P

Paris that the Frencli Government positively con- prospects point to the probability of the present

tradicts the assertion that Gernay las retently year being one of the dullest ever k-nown in the

made reprosentations of a hostile tendency. The coaI trade. The New York market, which at one

same despatch contains a statenent-believed to time took a large quantity of Cape Breton coal, m
be semi-offcial-that no cause of conflict existe iras, so fir this season, been closed against them t

between Germany and France, and that advices1
frons ail capitals fa Europe are of le sanme tenor TE CONSTITUTIONÂLQUESTION. i
-thiat pacifia ideas are everywhere in the ascen. A letter wich lately appeared in the Wtnes
dant. froin its special correspondent in New Brunswick q

The feeling in Paris is more hopeful. La Liberte invites discussion on the most important point in P
says the Czar intends to propose a general dis., the Sohool Law difficulty--wlether the Catholie t
arming, and Germany will support the proposi- minority did, before Confeeration, enjoy by law 1
tion. the Separate or Denominational systerm of educa- w

The bill for the suppression Of religions orders i ftion. According to the Witness correspondent S
Qermany, passed its third reading on Mouday in the> did ; lie sya s:- si
the Lower House. 9- The question which is now and lias for some ji

A pamphlet, attributed to G encral Todleben, ias time past perhaps agitated Neir Brunswick more il
appeared at Brussels, entitledI "LAngleterre et les than any other is the newl Common Schools Act, n
.Petits Etats a la Conference de Bruelles." it gives an passed in 1871. To understand this matter it t
accouit of the barbarons way in which England tien of lNee Brunswick prvious teo tia tdae.- n
carried on war during the last century, and con- Then the Government apportioned a certain D
tends iat its military weakness, as compared with anount of money for the benefit of the teachers of o
the-great Continental Powers, which its Govern- the Province. To secure this benefit a teacher hadOfte finti a district uhare thepeoaple vere villina' te
.ment studies to conceal as faras possible, is the guarane a sutrcf Moe>" e hich togher with ti
reason why England refused to take part in a the proportion of the Goverament would bc suffi- e
second Conference. It maintains that the Eastern cient for his or her support. On obtaining suffi.
Powersfar fron being gainers by the new Code cient encouragement to ensure a subsistence, or

' l possibly a little more, the sohool would be opened•
which almost exclusively favours the attacking and conductei entirely according to the teacher's
party, would give up considerable advantages. It own ideas without any governmental systen." l
shows, however, that most Of the small6tates made The School Law to which the correspondent e
large retervation uwith regard to the acceptance of refers was passed fa 1858. it provided (1) that h
the Code. a teacher should ftnd a« district where the people aere p

The Prussian Governmentis proceedin stteadily wiling to guarantee a sum of money which ltogether oith i
with its stringent measures directed against the the Goveirment grant would be s'ufficient for his or her a
Church. -The documents relating to the proposed support; and (2) that the school ould be conductedac- a
Iaw for suppressing religious order in Prussia cording to the teacher's own ideas uitehout any Goven. o
have been laid before the Emperor. The suffra- mital system. .State-Schoolism was, therefore, un- w
gan Biahopof Gaesen bas been sentenced to nine known in New Brunswick prior to 1871. The De- t
znontha imprisonment for officlating in the cathe- nominational system was establisbed in the Pro- w
.dralin;piace of tle suspended Bishop. vince by law. Wherever Catholics were in a ma- l

If the Gazeita d'Italia is to be credited a new jority, wherever they wre sufficiently numerous to e
form of, attack menaces the Catholle Church. support a achool, there a Catholic teacher would au
That journal rematha that the question between be employed, and the school conducted according to g
the Church and th State bas entered a newA is own ideas, without State interference. Sdch wasithe 'w
phrase, and, therefore, a design is on feot.to as- state of affairs before Confederation andup to tihe, a
semble n.,International Congress te determine on year 18A1. But eÂct o 1871 did away with al ai
a- fixed mpdezof regulating litérnationalilegista- theso privilegs,:andaisut u the Stte or Common t
tion concerning the relations betvèo'e the Pope Seocl system. Against this saw the Cautholice n
and 'Catholic biöàn-Catholic Stat Thnaim cf preeanti will aentinûeto proteÉ ri thércund f

oh groes oud course bI td duc&thie ti itis ùnoonsti li a tlin t it j eoppedto' re
in"i

ines of the life and times of Daniel O'Connell, THÉBULL av
very reader of Irish history is well acquainted, ail. There was no foundation fôr t e ranio ta t
ind the benefits conferred on his race -bythat the mill-owners of Hull iad determined to dis-
rat patriot shall not soon be forgotten. Whether charge their French Canadian employees en massa.,
'e nview his character as a Christian, a patriot, It was started bya few disappointed pliticians for

n o the puirpse of provoking discontent and disturb-u oratair, or a phiiantbropiat, we everywiere fid suce in tire nov'it. Tire>"côsmnunlcated il fritaIan
subject for adiiration. No niore devoted son'of t lire Ottava Fee Pa, ext a more arstng 1l

he Church ever lived. Of his patriotism it is un- version to the Citien and both journal published. da
ecessary to speak. An agitator born, s it were, i vitren uesittioisor inquiry, as. f fit wre part
oi t timeiwhichheid f the evangl. Strau e te say no contrdictiôn mia

nvolution,andinculoatedl dtheesson of rfoe heir h t th
z z - - t' 9 -t

r7?rvent th
Ppèto ire y Bisliop cfRsieo rJl ntlý

tthrg tihe word from hering tth
Pûes o ê ying his injunctiôns 'to m le9 S voice or ab

Pontifiçal acts - depend for validity upon clivi]
sanction,and thus ta destroy. Catholicisim tepleasc
the despot of Berlin.

The last Government returns show that th

population of Reine, which rose from 226,022
1870to 244,484 lu 1871 has been gradua falin
slave Ihat yossr, tire population ia 1872 being 241,
500, andin 1873 240,222. The returns for 1874 arc

net vet published.
Statistics of the Government Pawn-office in

Rome' have lately beu published. From them it

appears that the sale of unredeemeti pieges pro-
duced in the year 1872 the sum of 240,000 lire, in
1873 301,000 lire, and in 1874 the amount of 437,.
000 lire. This progressive increase in the number

of articles which distressed persos were compelled

to deposit as security for loans, and wijich they
were unabIe through poverty te regain by pay-
ment of the amounts borrowed, reveals in the

plainest mnanner-the increasing misery of the in-

habitants of Rone. Theexcessive dearness of pro-
visions, and the high rents of apartnents, produce

ruci su2'e. img d atiuetchedness.

Letter, Apostolie, dated the 5th of Match, 1875,
have been issued in favour of the Governîsment of

Perur,conferring upon the President of that Repub-
lic for the tine being, rights and privileges simillr
to those fornerly enjoyed by the Kings of Spain
when Pert w-as subject te them. These privileges
uelude the right of nominating fit persons te

vacant 3ishsoprics, anti to certain catheda dini-
tics and parishis, on certain terss u nd conditions,

Montreal, May 5th l1875.

AorneesrATlácÈJmsi ùESatt dym rtu iâ
accdent hap en-dd,uuhéreÛt-Pier einas ag',d
aý native cf. Fmancei wàÀfriâ#nél&ônt.ôf.tbcëâe

ngerous affaira kniiwîb tli nüme o a ñóaù
ieh Iatter thre ù ni i t ~ b to
age7RThe as wî ivâied~a n un-~?i

u tof te9d odàîen 1 tie h'a b lie arl'w ichihis Éiiî&cfiie'd
Britiai Nôrti Amenida Ac, wh;idh reads thus -- showed how powerful that influence is, Withòut

S n atior each Province tie Leilaure may ahedding one di'op cf blood, helibeNfed a w
exdlusively . make lawsin relation~ ta ed1duca , nation from the most odious thraldom, and had it
subject nd.according'té.the followng Provil not been for the-rashness Of stue brilliant and

"(1) Nothiing in any suh Law shall prejudi- devoted but misguided men, the meaure of iis in-

e cially affect any Right or Privilege with respect to fluence in amelioratig the condition of his coun-
Denominational Schools which any clIass of Per- trymen could nt well be calculated. It ras been
sons had by . Law in the Province at the Union," said of Berryer. the great French orator, that to
etc., etc.,etc., diC i otPattempt to jsrdge of his eloquenc by a printed re-

cil ras decidedi tiai the A iof 1871 la constu- port was like forming an idea of.the intensity of a
cilhasdecdedtht te At o 18 1is cOstiu-volcano by the, cold cinders that hle around the

tional; but with ail respect for that Court ie may .olcan er Th e itiner .st l aoite
Le permitted to s>" tiat fit couldti mie expecteti einct ciaer. Tire simi1e strang as it appearsa

af tie gentlemen composing il te o bs familiar may be applied t fiill justice to the eloqulence of
onIf thtgenteanti te siritete britisirNotiarDaniel OConneil. On all bands it is admitted that
with the letter and the spirit of the British North frpplroaoyh a a orvli oen
America Act as the framers of the Act itself, the fer popular orner"ie bas hatine rivailiimodemlimes.lIr is mag-,nificent proportionslie var
fathmers of oui Constitution. Foremost amongst
te promotrs f onfederation ani tie frers of every inch an oratora-his flasbing wit was bounid-

the Constitution stood the Hou. (since Sir) A. T. iesa, bis humor irresistible, iis sarcasm ithetiag,

Galt, and the Hon. George Brown. Addressing a gliding imperceptibly from the grave to the gay;

meetingat Sherbrooke in favor of Confederation he nmastered the minds and sensibilities of bis

anearers and moulded their fanciesat pleasure. The

"Be now came to one of the most important genius cf OConnell was toc migty to be confineti
questions--perhaps the most important-that ta tire limits Of any ane country or empire; his
could be confided to the legislature-the question noble philanthropy was exercisedin el-cir geatl
of education. Tis was a question in whieh, la L. cause ; race, creed or color made no difference
Canada, they must all feel the greatest interest, wherever the cause of freedom was to te servet.
and in respect t uwhich more apprehension mightl
be supposed to exist in the minds, at any rateIof Bis 'oice uns raised on behalf of the oppressed'
the Protestasnt noprlation, tihau in regard to any- and to-day in every country and lIne wher: the
thing else coniected uritih the whîole scleme of English language isspoken, his nam is pro-

t hdeotia.oral entetica th t aneunto ! nounced with love and veratio n as or:' of the

Lower Canada w-hliwould place the eduication of greatest benefactors of h isûlowmen. Te occa-
their childiren and the provision for their schools Sicn of the Centennial of the birth of this great
iv la tIse sanu oitn ef a majority of a differeni anth geati ma n oul nbho a illeurui ti pase h
faibli. If iras cicur tta nconfidinu thme general sukicett ishine!crou lc i",0iloreh
q/e-dmcut'ien Ioe Me local legielures, i if moÉUho ccor- arrniieienceOUn'ther i nr ty ibsi n rL'snan

panied wcith aich restrictions as would prevent injustice stantial evidence on their part of tneir fond remeni
from being donc to t/Le minority. Yow tiis epplied to brance of unei w-lo lias done se munch for f:tith antd
L. Conada, but il. aiseoapplied anid ith equalforceo U. fatherland. Already the various National antd
Canada andfhe other Provinces;for inL. Canadathere was Benevolent Societies have assembiled and mcans1
a Protetant miority, andin t/e eter Provinces a Roa ar to be adopted to make the celebrationnworthyCattil ic iritq. Themaame privileges belee.qed te rimeartehadpoiennk'lmcebrtonw tr
one efrght he-re sraich belongedfto the' t/ers ofright e/e- of the grand commemoration. Nothing definite.
where. There could bce no greater injustice te a ire -believe. ias as yet been arrived at, but we un-
mopîmltic tedanst compel ther te ha-ve their derstand the leading featutre of the dayr proeed., J

onil religious belief"c > ings are to be a Solienia Requie:n Mass in ithe fore-
Thus spoke ir. GaIt in 1804, immediately after noon; to be followed by a procession through itho

the Quebec Conference, while te deliberations rincipal thoroughfarus at the conclusion of which f
and resolutions of that body were fresh in his there wIl bc apprepriate addresses, and a s:.bscrip-
mind. Referrinîg to his speech, Mr. Broin in the tion will b taken uip for the purpose of et-ectiug a
Toronto Globe of Nov. 29th, said :- monument te OCoinell in soie prominent pnacey

I We published yesterday a splendid speech by in this city. We sineerely hope that tlhi lat s'ug-
the Hon. A. T.GC'alt, in whichl iegave a more detailed gestion nay be adopted. We believe thr ne no
account of the Confederatio sce e t/han has herctofore one in Montreail vhoi ould not be idelighted ta
appeared. We hope that it will be faithfully read sec a monumental pile raisei to the meminory of the
by the people of Upper Canada, etc. illustrious Irishmn, who whlst labong se tarn.

And the Globe of Feb. l3th, 185, answ-ered Soine estly i-haif cf bis feliow.countrymen was tht
Protestatu objections to the proposed 93rd section friend of freedom cverywvhere. Let us iope thaté1
of the British North America Act as follows :- -.iinf.en a.ltetCity of tie Domision îill

"By the provisions of the Confederation scheme th Ismen otirst cy tne fommoner cl
-- which gives the local Parliamaents control of edu- do Something worthY of thernselves, m honor of
cation, saeing the privileges already granted te tMe min- their country's noble. generos and pat:ietic son,
crities in the dsiWrent Provinces, we simply allou' the Daniel O'ConneIl.
separatste te raemehat they now have."

Mr. Galt, in his speech which, according te Mr. "aWAITINGFOR«SOM E NG T
Brown was "l splendid," andI "gave a more detailed Ujp.? i
accouit of the Confederation scheme than had At a recent meeting of the Montreal Branch of
heretofore appeared," and which hie hoped Ilwould the IrishR Home Rule League, ont of the speakers
bu faithfully rend by the people of Upper Canada,' said: " If war broke out in Europe, as appearances
-stated distinctly thait the provisions concerning thrcatened might be the case, thén would be the
education in tihe Confederation scheme applied, time for Irelandue odemand and obtain the rights s
not to Upper and Lower Canada alone, but te the of which she had been deprived." The Stard
other Provinces as well, and 'were intended to thinks this language is too violent, and le sure the c
prevent injustice froin being doue to the mionity majority of Irishmen in Canada will repudiate it a
in each. What injustice? That of compelfng Wt, on the other hand, think it is moderate, free•ao
thom Il to have their children educated in a man- froni utopiauism, and fuil of commun sense, and 2
ner contrary toheir own religious belief." And we are sure that the majority of Irishmen at home A
how, ne ask, could these provisions, as stated in and abroad will endorse it. Ireland is now, bas J
the 93rd section of the British North America been for years, asking for the restoratian cf ber
Act, apply to the other Provinces as weil as to Right, te Le answered by the entera and jeers cf

a-en anti Uppor Canada, if the sane privileges a large majority in the British Parlianeat; and H
vwhich belonged of right to the minorities in sie w]il continue te ask in vain until msomething
Lower and Tpper Canada did not also belong e! will ttra up,"--until England wil ne longer tiare fi
ight ta the minorities l the other Provinces?- te refuse. Thon she will demand but te obtain. c
And why should Mr. Brown, wien trying to ap- •Orcatemîcrary ties neccuntirstantte
pease the bigots of Upper Canada la 1865, say: philosophy of the Irish Question. He should rcadM
I By the provisions of the Confederation schene the history of the British Empire. In 1779, Orat-
-which gives the local Parliaments control of tan, takingaadvantag cof the hostilitieswith France
education, saving the priWleges already granted Io the obtaincd, ithout the sldding of a drop of blood,'T
inoriies in the different Provinces, we simply allow the removal of the restrictions on Irish trade. ln
he separatists te retain what they have," if ho dido 1829, O'Conc]l, fading Englad embarrassed in o
nt mena the separatists in the different Pro- 1er fOreign relations, wrun Cahiac Emancip- ll
Vinces ? br .einTea.Og wU. . toieEiacpa l

,. tion from a King ico, in signing the Acts, hed nWo are net qualified todiscuss the costitutional bitter tes o rage anti grief. Ani a Eronoan t
uestion in the face of the late decision of the ver-trai war which r. D'Isreli says le very a
'rivy Council, but we are satisfied that if n neu rear-will give sanc But an epprtnity stero- an
rial ean bebobtained, and the case placed in the gain, without Diring a gun agains Englandt t m
antis cf a campetent lawyer--say Mr. BIak, Home Rule for lreland now so sunjustly and fool- rn
ihose opinion is, or at ilast was in 1873, that the ishly withold. "In tiat day," says Father Bire, t
chool Act of 1871 is unconstitutional-the deci- I" ositian latista Ireati w-fIl te lei ,rles
ion of the Privy Council will be reversed, and .io .itinis." ,emistressm

. .. of lher cownldestimies. 1joiustice will be it last done to the Catholie minor- - -of
ty. Sirould tire moan infiuenco cf Hier Majety" We rire happy ta say tirat Ihere fa an inmpro-e mes
et have thre desired effect,-amnd judging frein tire mnent ini Mn. Clerk's healthr since our last. p
one cf the New Brunswick prese, we fi-ar it -will W
et-vo earnesly" hope tirai overy.Cathrolic fa tire Yesterday (May" 13) urus tise eighrty-third hirthr.
>ominion will makre tire cause e! tire minort" iris day cf eur Bel>" Fathrer, Pape Pins IX., whom mu>" i
un> anti insist upcn a ni-v trial, or tire execution God presenve te tniumphr ovenriris enemies.- or
f whbateven meuasure mnay, after mature delibera.. "Prapter domsum Donmini Del nostri, qunaivi boea It
ion, te represenitd as the test remedy> fer a gîtai tii.
vil. Mf. J. 'W. th-naxO rsRs a~nIz.LsePsa

TEEO'CNNE.T.CENE]¶T At. G. GoPHINsn OsaoRnEc.--The Londen Timses.of thse ex
THE O'OIflQIaL CNTENIIÂI>. 23rd April, says il has hi-en iformedi tirai tise li

On tire 6th a! August next, tire people cf Ire' Hon. anti Riev. LaidFPrancis G. Godolpin Osborne, on
and, ns well ris Irismen anti threir descendants fa M. A., rector cf Gneat Elm near Fiante san of tise ce
very" part cf tire eivilized wonrld will celebrate tirh Ie'Dk !Ledat neh c ie'k.Lr no
untiretht anniversary o! the birth a! tire great s.a ODukee, vand rehewt lai tire CaRev.o ordsh
atriot anti satesman, Daniel O'Connell. Ne namne Chu rab at Br sis reevditIh ah lo

r dearer to the Irishr heart, nane desèrves tu be so 0.
ndt tire anticipatçdi celebratien wih ahi tire pcmp Threre vas noting mnenacing la thsat little noIe ai
ndi enthùsiasm ne doubite o manifesteti uwill ire e! Bisnmarck's to Belum; iltrn aoly" a fnicndly" so

nya flttlng tribute to tire memory> o! tire man remoanstrance. Sa Mi. D'Israieli assures an inquir- ir
'ho sacrificedi everything an tire altar cf his tenu- assure a a nsiau Bîia public. Onurday fnice> ta]

ry's welfaire, virose public life vas an example cf romonstranîce i Well mn>" poor, ielpless, Belgium th
holbe-souledi disinterestedness. With tire out- cry" eut : "Sure me fieom myfriends /,, mr

15* RRs OME RUioe MOvE3 1 NT
The annual meeting of the Montrea -Branch ofthe Irish 'Home R1ile Leagué was hel on h4

inst inth'e HaIli ofthe St.Paticki' Soàfèty;..
ner.of Craig-and. St. Alexande• Steetstirer
a arge attendance The President. Edward Mur-
phy, Esq., in the Ohair. The Minutes of meutmccl.ing haring been read and approved of, the Presi-dent, in reviewmig tihe past month, said that hocre,
grettedi he had no very late news to report as twormai! steamers> en route, were iDow overdue BRe
reforred in feeling tera sto the deathr cf Sr JohnGray M.P., editor and proprietor of the Dublinemane JournalSir Joha's death i a nationallosas, and coming so soon after the lameatd John
hiartia' is deeply ofelt by his-couatrymen at home
ani abroad as a double bereaveanent. le was adisciple of the illustrious O'Connell, andan caracalHome Euler of the present day.' Be War nesf
the most active and energetic members cf the aid
Repeal Association from its comiùenémiethe
had the honor of being includéd with O'.ConneilDuffy, Tom Steele, and others;in the celebratedState -trials cf 1844, andi wiîh theu: aýufForetiim.
prisonient for bis love cf Irelt Thmire prosident
next referred to the, triumphanut returif ô! 1r. .
S. Parniell for the County Meath, as thée'hccessorcf thie late lamented Mr. Martin; is victory lMoathha ogreatantisuggestive one proving that
nithouýgli an overwholm¶ng mnajoritycof its people are
Catholics, yet, they again as ir tbofpe oplthe ]ate
Mr. Martin, chose a Protestant te reoét the lae
Parlianent. He paid a graceful>crprellîent tm
-oung Mr. Parnell, wb isa m omber nôf a farnil

whose services ia the cause f r esk L-isaev fadnei-
pendence ani that of Caholic Emancia tionhave be-
corne historical of whieh, Sir Joh Parnrlî M.P..tiu uapurchasable opponent of tie Union' irthe olIris i'arliaent, and Henry Parieil, M.P.,the Historian cf the Irish Penal Lawrs, and the
zealous advocate of thI Catholie claa indtheobu.
ýjîaaing cf tibi century are noble examîlics Ht
reported baifng attendutiaa meeting e! thL office-
bearers cf ail tro e Irisi> Secietica tecrganite fer tie
celebration of the O'Conneil Centeaneia or Augit
rnext, and hoped that the office-bearers dlectotu.
night would attend a meeting for the sane pur.
pose te hhehld on Friday evening next. Ne de-iimite plan, lie si, rsYul preposedtat rwuld
be for the decision of th- represntativcscf the
societies.

Ire rend the report of the Treasurer for the .ent
just ended by which wIe learn that the association
md ruadle tivo remittances te the parent societylrrrngthe 3-car, anîduinting la thre aggregaw te 
about £100 strin avina emai bal.ne to
haid, the report was audited .by Professor MifKa-
and Mr. F. Callahan and found correct.

Mr. Hatchette mîoved the adoption Of the reportjuse read andtI ioped thie rould, huître thc ni-st
yenrs report subcribe a larnerbmeortht fntis
of the League.

.Mr. McNamara seconded its adoption, wrhici
was urianimously agreed to.

Mr. Mxarnar,%then matie a very ahe and elo-
pienjt sp-,eh rniii-h ho iereferredti tethe histcry
of Ireland before the Union and stibsequentltr, an
aid a couatry notetd for music. poetry, &c., should
10 comâpetent te gover itself. They say the dark-
est hour is that before the dawn ; lie hoped Ire-
and's darlest hour was iow over, and that the
would rise in ail her spiendor. Mr. MeNamara
lso eulogized Mr. Murphy's service te the Home

ntle Leagu e ut soine length, and said he was con-
itent; thnt iL "as the linnnirýaus wish cf tire
League tiaIt Mr. Murphy should remain la office
as his nanme was familiar not only ail over the
Dominion but in every part of Ireland, this senti-
ment apeared to be entertained by all present as
1is re-electianrsubseqrtit ivras inthe fullest
sense; of lthe %ord hearfily cordial andi unanimaus.The election of officers wra then proceededuith
Mr. M. P. Ryan proposed, and Prof. W. McKayeconded the re-election of fr. Murphy as Preai-

dent. Carricti by acclamation.
e M urphy briefly returned thanka. Heac

epted the duty with pleasure and said ie would 1
s u sa, apure no efforts ·to fuzrther the interest
f the League.
nst Vice-President, J. J Currrn, Esq., B.C.L.;

ati Vice-Prosident, Mr. F. Callahan; Treasurer;.Brogan, Esq., Notary Public ; Co. Seoretary, P.
. ceyle, Esq., B.C.L.; Bec. Secretary, Mr. M. Me-
amara. Council: Messrs. Myles Murphy, John
Gilies, Mathow Ryan, John Hatchette, Prof. W.
alay, William Dora Bernard Emmerson, Thos.
laaly anti Laurrence Quinlant.
The President again asked the Council and of-

cers to attend on Friday evening at the hall,
lhen business in connection. with the O'Connell
entenniail celebration would be carried on.
Stome subscriptions were then receired and the
eceting adjourned.

THE O'CONNELL CENTENIAL
o the Edor of the TRUE W rnsas.
Sm,-The appronching Centennial Of the birth
f Ireland's Liberator, as the illustrious Daniel
'Conil lias hbeen fondly styledthe wrorld oTer, is

keliyl ho the, occasion of general rejoicing and'
ational enthusiasms. By the accoutIs that have
eached us from ahl parts of Ireland,' preparations
'e being made for celebrations on a gigantic scale
nd fa Canada the patriotic sons of the Old Land
'e net fes nious to manifest tleir foeligs in a
nauner beoeming the occasion. Heur is the cer-
emoration to be appropriately made? That ls
he question. The various national and benevo-
nt organizations in this city, composed of Irish-
on andtheir descendants, have already met, and
int action is to b taken to make the ceremonies
f the day worthy of the memorv ofIreland's great-
t orator andi purest patrI. "But will a grand
'eceasion ; wil1l the display of unlimitd bunting;
Iilte waste cf any quantity of gsuÐpowrder, ar
e dehlver af speeches ne matter heow eloquent;

ons, ho doing justic e tae aday anti al uhon-
ur the merneries assaciatedi with it ? I thifnk not,
may ho consideredi preaumnptuous on mny part,
utIng t angilo head be donc usamething
aI wnill mark an era in tire histry of our city"
mething fin whichtire môney" uavoidably ta ire
peadt antie occasion cani ho mado te do
muer te tire immortal O'Connell and roflect credit
tire lamnd that>gave him bLrth anti iris fellowr-

uînttymîen in tise City-ocf Montreal. -Anti I trink
'ting cound be mare apprepriate thanîthatlmeans
oulti te adopted to scuro thre eroctien la anc cf
rblic squares cf a monument te -tire great

I throw eut tis suggestion; fa tire hope, thrai
ouldi il net mcet thre approbatian of tire masses,
mething more feasible muay be adoptedi, but I
rdly thinkr tirat tire fundis requiaite having been
bscribei ant d'aeonsideoable nucceë might be

era could.very well abject tao. ahandsomne menu-
en i aotnon cf Daniel O'Connell, erectedi fn tise
ailable portion cf Victoria Square, abeneathr tire
adowr cf St.' Patrik' Chunbdcsra

V ' CURRAN.


